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SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP).The . Third-see

strike could force a delay in the award- Luiz Mattar
ing of two new franchises, but ex- defeated Pi
pansion committee Chairman John (7-4), 6-2 ii
Harrington said officials are still aim- ABN AMR<
ing for a decision in March.

Phoenix, which along with St Pe- SCOTTS
tersburg, Fla., seems almost certain seeded Toe
of getting one of the two teams for Zoecke of (
1998 if owners approve Harrington's advance to

recommendation, must have a deci- MassMutu
sion by March 31 to take advantage
of a stadium construction tax. MEXICO

ed Alberto
NFL RW 7-6 (7-1

ofthe Mex
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)- SafetyDavid Whitmore, who came to Boxing

Kansas City from San Francisco along
with quarterback Joe Montana, said LONDO
he thinks the four-time Super Bowl Clellan's ch
winner is through. British box

"He's probably done, thafs all I peals for tl
can say. I have to be careful what I called for i

say," Whitmore told WIBW-TV in safety in b
Topeka, Kan. There's a lot of things McCle]
he's real unhappy about with the or- mained in
ganization and things of that nature." tion on life
Montana, 38, has one year left on a Hospital, ^

three-year contract. removed f
stopped by

NHL per-middl
day night.

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP)
.Neal Broten, one oftwo members NBA
ofthe 1980 U.S. Olympic team still
in the NHL, joined New Jersey in a MINNE
tmHo that s#»nt. f!orev Millen to Dal- released a

las. two days a

Broten, 35, had four assists in 17 er when Y
games this season and 266 goals and list.
586 assists in 14 seasons with Min- Shack
nesota and Dallas. Millen, 30, had points anc
two goals and three assists in 17 missed th
games this season. with' a lov

Broten and former University of
Minnesota teammate Mike Ramsey NEW"
of Detroit are the only members of guard Rot
the 1980 team still playing in the 29.3 poinl

NHL. bounds ir
was selec

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP).San Jose week,
traded captain Bob Errey to Detroit
for a draft choice, a day after he was Skiing
told that he would no longer play for
the Sharks. Errey, 30, had two goals MARI
and two assists in 13 games. SwitzerU

her 54th
NEW YORK (AP).Philadelphia Slovenia'

left wing John Leclair, who had four pletion oi
goals and three assists in two games Schne
last week, was selected NHL player Martina
of the week. Leclair, acquired from the first
Montreal on Feb. 9, had three goals seconds j

in the Flyers' 7-0 victory over the rain Sun
Canadians on Saturday night. the secoi

women's
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Applications are available at Ca
301 South Assembly St. For m<

256-4110 during normal bi

at the
(Located 01

Come join us Thur
for our annua

JLr To celebrate, we're having a

a
at n<

L Baby Back Ribs * 1
Your choice of: <

9oz. T-Bone or 9oz. I
Baked Potatoes *

Cole Slaw * Con
Yellow Rice Mi

*One ste

CEThe Gamecock F

Game
DAM, Netherlands (AP)
idedWayne Ferreira beat LARRY WILLIAMS Staff Writer

6-4,6-3, and JeffTarango Tonight, the South Carolii
atrick McEnroe 6-2, 6-7 basketball team will travel \
n the first round of the Rouge, La to battle the Louisia
0 Championships. Tigers. An SEC foe, the Tigei

the Gamecocks' last conference
DALE, Ariz. (AP).Top- as well as their second to last!
id Martin beat Markus test.
Germany 4-6,6-3,6-2 to The Tigers enter the gan
the second round of the 12-12 record overall, 6-8 in 1
al Championships. The Gamecocks have an 8-1

overall, 3-11 in the SEC.
) CITY (AP). Top-seed- The Gamecocks last gam
Berasategui beat David Athens against the Georgia 1
v " J J rI 1:.full A A1 f

l,), b-4 m ine opening ruunu wnere v^tuuiinti icu uciuhu h-j

icoOpen. time and eventually lost 66
Gamecocks managed doubh
Melvin Watson with 14 and,
stick with 10. Malik Russell ]

N (AP). As Gerald Mc- 12 rebounds,
ances of survival improved, LSU appears to be back or

ing officials dismissed ap- ning track, as they broke a f
le sport to be banned and losing streak with a convincin
i world body to supervise over Auburn at the Assembl

oxing. Star Ronnie Henderson led
Han, of Freeport, 111., re- with 32 points, and Roman R
critical but stable condi- checked in with 17.
support at Royal London The Tigers have been plag
vhere he had a blood clot consistency this season, as th<
rom his brain after being winning streak is four gam
Nigel Benn in aWBC su- happened to come at the han<
eweight title fight Satur- early season opponents.

A major downfall in their
son to forget is the mid-seasoi
freshman sensation Randy L
Livingston, a top candidate for

APOLIS (AP) Minnesota man-of-the-year honors, frai
mter Charles Shackelford, right patella (kneecap) Jan. J
fter he cleaned out his lock- Arkansas and will be out f
te was put on the injured mainder ofthe season.

Livingston averaged 14.0
elford, who averaged 4.5 game, 4.0 rebounds, 9.4 assis
13.2 rebounds in 21 games, steals. He was on pace to!
e preseason and 32 games records for season assists an<

ver back injury. al freshman record for assis
Sporting News columnist

STORK (AP). Portland jciechowski wrote of Living:
1 Strickland, who averaged ingston already has been {
ts, 11 assists and seven re- Magic Johnson for his play £

l three victories last week,
ted the NBA player of the

March 3 fjjj
#8 Auburn

BOR, Slovenia (AP).
"

ind's Vreni Schneider won un is t t.
World Cup race, beating *y ^entUCKy
s Katja Koren in the com- 4
f a slalom.
dder, who trailed Germany's
Ertl by 0.19 seconds after
run Sunday, finished 1.39 4
ahead ofKoren. Snow and ^ Arkansas

~

day forced postponement of ..

id run for the first time in _

World Cup slalom history.
#12 S. Carolina
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GIRLS Mm
ipital City Stadium, A
ore information call

li
OIO CAFE
n the bottom floor of Patterson Hall.)

sday, March 2nd, from 5pm - 8pm -^C
' Student Appreciation Night!
special down-home menu for Western Nig

) extra charge to you! >

BBQ Chicken »-*-| Meal Plan
802. Ribeye, ^ Equivalency

Strip Steak* \P*m or $4-75 Cash
Baked Beans K

or Cash Card

1 on the Cob j j j Price.

ixed Veggies All You Can Es
iffins ^ |^j| Prices!

iakper person. ^

Wednesday, March 1, 1995
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poor sea- |
l injrny to
ivingston. USC basketball coach Eddie Fogler and LSU

SEC fresh- Gamecocks will face the Bayou Bengals tonl

tfured his So. He loves to pass and reminds some weeks.
against Qfjason Kidd.^ with a better shot." Hend

or e re- rwt ivincrewgininrv. LSU had against^
a 10-6 record. After, they have managed time an

points per only a 2-6 mark. morepoi
tan h 1

leader is unquestionably Ron- O'Neal s<
3et school j^g jjenderson. Henderson was named zona in 1
1 a nation- gg£ piayer of the Week, as he went Forw

«e- over 1,000 career points. in the pa
Gene Wo- The SOphomore All America candi- rebounds

' date as been coming on of late, averag- Tigers c
jraised by ^ go or more p0jnts over the past six scoring, i

ngn ly games, including each of the past three Tipoff foi
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ctravaganza for Seniors ^
by Balfour Jl v v K
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Special gifts ^
iur quality alternative to Ls\ P
bookstore exclusivity ^ K
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coach Dale Brown converse befo
ght In Baton Rouge. Tlpoff Is at 8

Soi
erson's 40-point career night 4 for tl
Jabama (Feb. 30) was the first agains
LSU player had scored 40 or will be
nts in a game since Shaquille game j
:ored 43 against Northern Ari- Bostic

991. cast fr
ard Clarence Caesar is a force Bob Fi
int, averaging 12.3 points, 6.8 play b]
i and 2.4 assists per game. The SEC t<
heck into the SEC at no. 3 in do occ

iveraging 74.8 points per game, fore cc

r tonight's game is 8 p.m. EST. career
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Beach Stuff: J
* T-shirs *

* shorts *

* swimwear *

* flip flops *
* travel bags *

* canteens/bodas *

and more

ARMY/NAVl
1021 MAIN STREE

Hgers

FILE PHOTO The Gamecock
re last year's contest. The
p.m.

th Carolina returns home March
eir last home game of the season

t the Tennessee Volunteers. It
the last career regular season

or seniors Carey Rich and Andy
k. It will also be the last broadmi

the Frank McGuire arena by
llton, the Gamecocks' legendary
r play man. He will broadcast the
turnanient March 9-12 and then
asional duties with baseball bencludinghis illustrious 43-year
with the Gamecocks.
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5ki Stuff: H
long undies H
ski gloves m
hand warmers M
insulated boots H
ski jacket l|
duffle bags H
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